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Wnater Jens Prey Treaty
Whoh WeuMld irsLee land

of Prt Chargss.
A strong prteot 'sg Ist the pre-

posed trety betweeb the United
States and Great Britaln, whis
would great British vessel prefer-
eatial privileges ta United States
ports with freedom from port does or

charges. vew the asslaalve prerega-
tives of United States veseqi. has
bees made by baster Weeoly L.
Jones. of Washingtod. in a letter to
Secretary Uaipbridge C'olby.. o e

public today.
Senator Jones points out that a

treaty would extead to Brpis sub-
jects the privirege not onlyOfeleap-
ing from United Statea ports'to the
deep sea fisheries vessels ewaSd by
them under the British fag, but of
entering such vessels at United States
ports witen rturaing thereto direst
from the fisheries, and of landing and
marketing their catehes in this coun-
try tree from any payment of duties.
This privilege was temporarily

granted to them as a war measure.
and Senator Jones says that "this
liberty undoubtedly should be terrAi-
nated immediately.'

In exchange for these valuable
privileges, which it is proposed to se-
cure to British subjects for a period
of at least seventeen years. Senator
Jones, in his letter, said that fishing
vessels of the United States are to
be accorded "what are presumably
like privileges in the ports of Can-
ada. privileges which. in part, are
now avalalable as a 'right' under the
treaty of 1818.
In addition. United Statps vessels

are to be accorded the very.question-
able benefits resultant' from being
permitted to sell in Canadian mar-
kets, free from the payment of du-
ties, their catches so landd."
Senator Jones further pointed out

to Secretary Colby that in the three
years prior to 1917 the loss to the
New England fleet through transferq
of registry was practically 36 per
cent.

"If the proposed treaty should ever

be.ratife4. It is beyond peradvanture
that 'ithin nve years thereafter
neither. upon the north Atlantic nor

the Pacific will there be a vesiel in
the sea fisheries under the American
flag." said Senator Jones' protest.
"What is required for our fisher-

es." he added, "is some truly proteo-
tive legislation rather than a treaty,
and certainly a treaty based upon so

one-sided a consideration of the sub-
ject as that accorded by the Ameri-
can-Canadian Fisheries Conference
should not be further considered.

"If there mlst be treaty considera-
tions, let them be had only after full
opportunity to present all pertinent
facts beyond an unbiased and repre-
sentative tribunal of investigation."
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Admri WIN Sit I~ftrmsthin

(Cseoe fram Plest pas.)
of the United States .hippg .aa
and the Uma~erOS Flet Oerperatiea.
esUtisiag the prse.n f the .reatiooMthese organisatiea. He laid stress
upen the vital importanee of afordiag
all United States ports as opportualty
to gain an interest In the new mer-
Chant marine. He dwelt upon the
greate development yet to plaee
In the southwest is our ang with
Latin-Ameriean ooeatres.
Admiral Senson also dwelt upon

the terms at which the vessels would
be sold. Ths ohairmaa, sad that he
felt the board 'would be flberal in its
terms to Amefloans wha desire to
help establish a permaneat perdanat
marine and added the beert would
co-operate in every possible meaner
in aiding American interests to gain
a foothold permanently in the ship.
ping business. He expressed the
opinion that up to the present time
the American public had not reached
a realisation of the work before it
in tha- establishment of a merchant
marine' or what the United States
Shipping Beard had dome in its efforts
to establish this merchant marine.
"The problems confronting the

Amerreql people in connection with
the creatioln and mainteance. of. a
merchant marine are a paramaust
matter at this time," he said.
PAYS TUI3VTU TO "AD" 3BN.
Admiral Benson paid high tribute

to the spirit of the advertising -men

in coming forward so generously with
advice of the right sort. He said
he believed they are entering the
service of the Government in the
proper spirit, with a full ralisation of
the work before them.

Capt. Foley. was enthusiastic in
his support of the suggestions put
forth by the advertising men.
James O'haughnessy, of New

York city, representing the Adver-
tising Agencies Corporation, explained
briefly the work that was done at
the New York conference. He said
he believed the work of the Shipping
Board was not understood by the
people generally and added that the
discussion at New York resolved it-
self into the creation of a body that
offered its services for the purpose
of making an advertising survey of
the whole field covered by the
American merchant marine.
Admiral Benson. after listening

carefully to the reading of a resolu-
tion passed by the New York confer-
enoe. advocating the appointment of
H. Lau* as advertising director and
the immediate survey of the adver-
tising field for the purpose of deter-
mining bow effective the United States
Government could advertise the
merchant marine. said:

"I believe you have the right idea.
and that we are going at this in the
right spirit."
Admiral Benson then asked that

the meeting be presided over by Cap-
tain Foley.

PUOPL KPT IN DAIK.
Robert Retman, representing Alhrt

,Yank Company, said to be one of the
larkest steamship advertising agen-
cies in the world, suggested to Cap-
tain Foley that it nright be wail to
advertise the fact that the largest
shipping concerns in the country were
successfully operating a great num-
ber of shipping board vessels. nnd
they had found them profitable enti
wree desirous of continuing their
operation. Mr. Herman said few
people were aware that 1.500 ships
now operated by big steamship cem-

panies were United States Shipping
Board vessels.
He said this is one of the detrils

that should be looked into by the con-
ference.
Captain Foley spoke of the twenty-

six 666-foot, seventeen-knot passen-
ger apd cargo vessels now being enn-
structed by the board. He said these
vessels had accommodations for 000
passengers and 12.000 tons of cargo.
Wendell P. Coltong of Wendell P.

Colton Company. New York, stated
that in order to develop and encour-
age. American companies suitable pub.,
lication abroad should be used in an
effort to secure return cargoes and
-to iesist in securing passengers. Mr.
Iane stated that the entire matter
had beer presented by him to Commis-
sioner John A. Donald, who heartily
approved the making of a country-
wide survey on advertising and the
appoint0hebt of an advertising di-
rector.
Resolutions presented by the adver-

tising men recommend that Mr. Laue
be appointed advertising director,
with adequate power to act for the
board. Also that "A complete survey
be made according to the best prac-
ties prevailing with large commercial
institutions contemplating advertis-
ng;~hat the sum of $30,000 be ap-

s~ited by the board and: made
47~leJfaaneeded to 09ver the nec-

essary~&dapproved cost of such sur-
,ey. Dinburqemlents of .amounts out
4f- this fugd 49' be unider the supre-
igen of the- proposed firector of ad-

vertising.
I APFROVBh IEVVY.

.2Capt. Paul POKEf aV-tlt' conclusion
afthe hearings.. sa d iat the survey
wtul14 euthdrtbed,'-d;. that~It was
arely auseatter of' forinpl action by
.hoboard. whiel> he knaw woltid be

tahn.to.. rt this 5uvy
ese4th eonftrdhde yesterday
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Wateh out for the man who is col-

leeting y*if laundry mnoney. Unless
you knew bim, hesitate to pay the
bilL.
An unauthorised collector has been

posing as sa employs of a Ieeal com-
pany, and has collected maoney ftem
several houses in the Tenth preinct.
The poliee heard of him when several
hdusewives refused to give him
ioney. His description is given as' t thirty-lye years old. steekily
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yesln.
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Remnant Day Friday--the Big Economy Day Here
Our regular weekly Remnant Sale again presents a list of remarkable values in wasted merchandise, and a real opportunity -to overcome the high

cost of living by offering In every department of the store various lots of worthy merchandise at much less than our regular low prices. M those in.
terested in economy will find a host of money-saving advantages in our Remnant Sale tomorrow. '

Remnant Sale of $1.25, $1.50 & $1.75 Crex Rugs, at $4.85 each
W hite andColored W ash Goods Strictly perfect quality factory labled Crex Rugs,in

ree and 5rw stencile designs; sixes 454x9 ft., 5x9 .ft.,x8f.ada8ft. Excellent for hills, stairs and smallat 79c a yardrooms.A wndrfl t 7 c y rd$1975 sad x.60 Crex =2.0 Grass RD '$12A wonderful group of white and colored wash goods, including the season's ad Wool and F Rugs, b 0 a nEr
choicest and most favored fabrics for waists and dresses, offered tomorrow at savings blue ard b
that will interest every thrifty woman. A large assortment of styles and colors, em-
bracing the following summer dress fabrics: -- * e 5 Desig F ar Caehi. Yd.

brw coloran d 9212ft. and8 adwd
4r-Inck Printed Vailee In handsome Georgette 36-inch'Silk-and-Cetten Kimono Sill. ft. a eight Wool Saihe.. geen ad.is-

p 364ineh White Gabardine. and Fiber Rugs. In pat- signs: for ballsand goos.
36l$-an ecusd eia I nch White Novell~ Skirtng. tern/ and colorings. W16-Vroinch Yarn Mercerised Poplin' n40neh White wo-Ply Vl.46-Inch Imported Organdy. 4Wnnch White NoveltyVole.w

glrcenknd-Cotton Pd. 4b rad 4 k Whit. Organdy.enci tdns
59c,6fc anda79c 51x0 ft.lhoe, at $1f48 a pair

Colred Wash Goods.... c Wash satin. .......r
Remnants of 38-Inch Printed Voiles, ta a lage Mill ends of 86-Inch White Mercerized WashS2all SiGr OR 'y-, $ 4

assortment of styles and colors, includng ligh Satin, a cotton fabric having the appoaa3cO and A remarkable opportunity to purchase a supply of sum-
and dark grounds; 40-inch Plain Color Voile, richness of au-silk satin. Lageha suitable for metfotera ml u'y hr r bu- 0 a
40-inch Plain Colo Organdy, 34-inch Linena dresses, suits and separate n siou esuiting, 27-Inch Mercerzed Polini,and 26-inch Re~of low shoes in the lot, consisting of WIhite Canvas Oxfords
Silk-and-Cotton Chiffon Cloth. Useful lengths. Reular 39c TS Printe and Pumps'; ood quality and comfortably styled; high _and

$ h i c Voe s 19 low heels. Sizes 2 to 4 only; some sCghtpy sle from

89c aono$1 Wht 'nd handling.Y-wdeRe'grM

Remnants of 25-i;c; Printed Voiles, fandling.ColordWas.49 cand dark grounds; laRgeurtment of floral t.' and ' 's Whit ; Footwear at $1.19 Pair

Colored Wsh ~... atternsntrapescoeckrings.imG. ine she.

Remnantsof White and ColoredWash Ma- a tieksses and ChiO.re's White Canvas Lioh and Low Shos. In
terias Including 40-inch Printed Voiles, 44-inch qult fo summer waists, dresses and kimonos, broken sizes; some slightly soiled. The Lot includles Ls6 to S. 8% l.
Plain Color Organdies, 36-inch Satin strmncRemnants 59c and 69 and 11% to 2. Friday at White a ar.
Voiles~35-Inch Silk-and-Cotton Bunny Silks, 27- . views__________

ColredW s od.... Wah G s at ..... .e.... .0

inch Yarn Mercerized Popline, also White Goods Mil ate r d
including40-inch Mercerized Batiste, 40inch Remnants of White Goods, including aehlhn a

andrkloths 40-inch LanColoran Vm rChnon Coh all-Inch sati utalChldeorApae

Organdy, 40-inch Two-ply Voile, 40-inch Mercer- White Chifon Voile, 40-inch Batiste, 36-inert

40dLngreClt,3-inch Pli Clr Ogy 4clh LNin n se , 6ints a nd i eparatencPls

soak, 32-inch Madras. Etc. Crepe, 27-inch Check Diity, and 27-inch Indian A Friday earmeway of Lttle Lots at S Rdutos
oideabnr.-Clroto iflet. Head AU in desirable lengths. lengths.Muslin Drawer- Ias"Romper.ofginm

waists, of. soft-Winsh cambri full in assorted colors; low ne an
Coloeand taped buttons; short sleeve odel; brokenRemofSilks 59c Washable adse C2oe tW years ua....ltf sire. Regularly12'.ai

O Rgand4nch Cretones, 29C Yard40tt-eChilder'r M

uWhitChWf"oite,, 40-nmm;cBatiste 36-.teie LhriClle 3 Leo adut- whit and blatoset ; broke.

Woko3-nc ar tc. Crpe 27*c C ad-imity a2-hal Irnne.tnhoe dayalo2rgsis.Rual

Worth Up to $3.00, at l ar d shable leto ........ . $2.98 .................

frmrcn aei ltaddark colorings: patterns Outlable Small Lof Uttle Girls Children's *oeo.s, of charprecsioin o-pess o tmtras n reba.i a adbu;1te u-$1.69 a yard ort coverings. Lengths from 1 to pink and white checks;h0w8yards, but many pieces alike. waisted models; aso 2 yeas Regularly $1J 40 84

Another of those economy events for which this Silk t m TAW. only. Worth $1.69.
Department is famous-offering a great variety of the most Odd Lot of Towels, A Friday Clean-up at Unusual Savings
wanted silks at unusual savings.

The lot includes: 15cad 20c Values,
de-inch Colored Crepe de Chine....6-ieh Figared Silk Fe. a1cEach

lards.... .86-inch Colored Chiffon Taffeta... .8-inch Colored Chit- Odd lot of Towels. roupd for
fo Sn... Winch Colered Satin Nessallme....6-lackBlack Crepe quickclearance-in the otare Nov. Batiste Brasieres, embroidery Odd Lot of N.e. FrCs .t-lacd
Chiffon Taffeta....5-inch Black Chiffon Satin,etc elty Turkish Towels, guest size, trimmed yokes, in assorted styles; Certsts. "Wonder-lift" Model htc-

Jutthe lengths wanted for waist., skirts and dresses. Huck Towels, In guest size, with slightly soiled from haon- / ly honed: long-hip atyles:
5Geldenbergs.-First Fleor, blue borders, and all-white Huck d..;mslyalse ..4 broken sighs. Reguiariy quoTowels. in medium s. 9.00.............

Geldesbetg5....41st Fleer. First Fleer. Geoldenbo,5'p-'VP~ltd FILet.

A FrdaySal ofSmal Etire Stock of Spring Coats-SLots of Men's Clothing Lat Rewho attend this sale tomorrow will reap the ben-a2 u
efit of some splendid savings on clothes of newest style
and dependable quality. We have gone through our stock
and brought out the few of a kind suits, marking them at Unreserved Ct6 ice of All Girls', Misses,'
greatly reduced prices for immediate clearance. Here are Womeun's and "StyIsh Stout" Garments at 33 1-3
the interesting details:
Men's and Young Men's Khaki Pants, Discounit .Ii Our Regular Low, Prices,,.
Men's $32.50ntol $2 .75 ParA raemaing rrdkab opporntpurtuostytuennrtclhaosyfsuf

$3500 uis Rducd enuKhai ant mdeof est ou reainngstok o mSrin GotEery arsmlotay Ther e abu30r

ultydigoal clthwih s ncudd n hi ceaane-othiow shes bnhe t sered o hel eCnvs od
to$2.7 hipp;godcualtysadacmforabtstned;higran

Lot of ' Menuand You~zens n orcedseams.Risesl9otoheelout.Souzese2fftro4a varid;selecionlofthelyasnaslmot frou
~uiu.twotofo d.all ~ .larstlesan maerals T e' iiand prie's remit oterat$.9aPr

eighth lined.C lies tInCthe lo
a 3hoto

to40 Fidy t iT. .sW oane~S~e and rs t . Frda a m.1r a pir

Men's wo-Piee 42 FneCGraedreitsiApoerew
didy aiord f e ualtyma MssS JnA Frss-iday Cle rh o ittl 1astsa hapP
and three of a soft-6styles-bsfuenn r al o.

Suis t $2.0 erils Beaue 15s1Lo oom t 19yers Reulrl 21.7 to 13.17n a $22.3 gua.2
Lot of Little'ChilddeYosngaMen'sDrlete we haveere'uc themdto '335

Fine Quality T *ilkfSuits"sme'."*.7"'..rqu.ck.sellin6

quarte fancy l~ned.A Firo VistrDaylogt eloesWote
brotn ssotmntin izs 3 tO Fe Wo-D~e~tUt~ee omn'sCosa- hi rgl aond fOn-Th r ok O se gar

________________ etrasies;36to 2~. Iedln;rosly $16l toz -. 48.003.

Geldenbergb-FiestFleer.

AFiagt al $1.0 SmalllOlltha ria'Lito avnso
Lotrs ot ouMniesokq sadendso'sy' 5qare abellothingaa0.N e
MolSifen t romtn thsis g saon.ro Only oep two bend- ht enS~ tn

thrie of som kindid -oo savndsn ithe ot, euet atlleuliy
an eedbl ult. ehv oe truhors ocknousFatTecol ofral id o ~e newa n
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wahalemteia. msty nsiesseeeewnseVietye;see.lu nnkeelngiso minblc.34 ean pa

small q~~~a~ti~ ~ Men's haki PatsSmadof12............be...MnsVrstAhetcUtr

Pt~enston SuitsWr et, n- ear ieqai yl~dad~f

WorthsUptoo4$.0.00,
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